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The May 26, 2003 issue of fime states in the'Numbers' column that there are 1.26 million traffic accldent deahs worldwide each
year; there are 310,000 deaths worldwide each year caused by wars and conflicts. The death rate in the U.S. from tafiic
accldents ls among the world's lowest; however, it is obvious, from a worldwide perspective, much mori can be done.
Furthermore, it is still true that in the U.S. we lose many more young (18-25) people fiom traffic deaths than ftom military action.
We need to imprcve our public information efforts so that these facts lead to public pressure for remedies.

Some obvlous efforts that would result in improvements:
. strengtheMmplement helmet and seatbelt use laws (motorcycle accldent deaths., for instiance, are presently climbing

alarmingly).
o address the large auto (SUV) rrs. small auto problems (the same Ime issue reports that car lnsurance rates rose an avsmge

of 9olo from April 2002-April 2003 I believe this ls mainly because of the damage caused by SUVs to smaller autos).o work to mlnimize auto vs. truck accident problems (bumper heights, etc.).
. accelerate traffic management safety features such as red light intersection camera systems and other automated

enforcement systems.
o intensiff progmms to discourage unnecessary personalvehicle travet.

Another area of lmibrtbnce should be con0nued foqrs on construction safety issues. This is especially of interest to me as the
reach of the l-15 between Vlctorville and Barstow ls under reconstruction. I was the District 8 Associate design squad leader that
produced the original contract plans for that 1957-1958 pmjed and it is disheartenlng to read of the high accident rats on the
cunent proJect.

The latest issue of Tnffic Tech t contia of Advanced Traffic Management (ATM) programs
to imprcvo safetf and mobility. in this est you seek out that publiLfion.

lncidentally, I found lt disturbing tlut input ftom Caltrans was lacking in that magazine. There were several references to Caltrans
programs and tuo articles on the San Francisco Bay area SMART l€/!€80 conldor project, but none authored by Caltrans. ln my
opinion, a slgnificant improvement in arr public relations oould be achleved if we 'toot our oirn hom' more often and louder.
Sorne of the Califomia fianspoilatia Jomtd alides are well presented and rvorttry of better ma*eting. t know, for lnstanoe, that
several of the Caltrans traffc operations pmgrarTs would be of national ard intemational interest. l'll get down off my soap box
nor-at least untilhe next lssue.

My persoul thanks to the Distict aCG egeserilalives. We ai appreclate your efforts to
adivits h lour areas

GEORGE GMY, Presldent
QTJARTER CENTURY GLUB
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